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MESSAGE FROM PASTOR BOB
Dear Friends in Faith,
One day last week I absent mindedly left the house without my cell phone.
Like most of you I carry mine with me almost all of the time. This particular
day I went to Madison for a long, busy day.
It was an enlightening experience. I spent the day worried! What if someone
in my family needs me for something and can’t get ahold of me? What if there
is an emergency involving a Faith member and I can’t be reached? What if I
won the Publishers’ Clearing House Sweepstakes and they can’t contact me –
so they give the prize to someone who did remember his cell phone today?
Of course, if I had had my cell phone with me I wouldn’t have worried about
any of those things. But, more illuminating to me, was the realization that before I had a cell phone I would not have worried about any of these things
either!
The technology that has made it possible to be in constant touch has made
me a bit of any addict to accessibility! I know I’m not alone. News stories last
week about people attending Burning Man, the annual art and anarchy festival
in the Black Rock desert of Nevada, were fascinating. Many who attended the
weeklong “camp-out” were well “plugged-in” executives in the information
technology industry. These most “wired” people talked about what a challenge it was to spend a week where there is no cell phone service!
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However, many of them got over the anxiety in a day or two and enjoyed the
rest of the week!

Ruth Nordal, Administrative Assistant
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Now, you might expect me to talk about what a spiritually healthy thing it is
to “disconnect” and take Sabbath time. That lesson is here, too.
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However, I know there is also a spiritual lesson in the other side of this coin.
It is being in constant communication that develops our appreciation for –
even need for – communication. Before I had a cell phone I never worried or
even thought about being out of communication. I guess you can’t miss what
you’ve never experience.
I would covet for each of you individually, and for all of us together as a congregation, that we would develop such a habit of being in constant communication with God that “disconnected times” become uncomfortable for us and
drive us back into prayer.
The Bible says: “pray without ceasing.” (1 Thessalonians 5:17). People who
are constantly on their cell phones don’t wait for big things to happen before
they call their friends. They share everything: “I just left work now. I’ll be
home in 30 minutes if the traffic isn’t too bad.”
Stay connected with God! It’ll form as a habit! AND, you don’t need any technology that can be left behind!
Peace,
Pr. Bob Moberg
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The “Pres Sez”
Cursive Writing
I always lose at video games. My grandson will lap me several times on the Super Mario Brothers race course. He
always knows when and where to press the super-charge button that turns his race car into a rocket ship while I
bumble with forward and reverse.
When it comes to fine motor skills, I trounce him in handwriting. Countless hours of cursive exercises in grade
school disqualified me from being a doctor, but no one has trouble reading my notes. I think it is partially genetic. My
grandmother’s hand written recipes are works of art. My parents were both skilled at short hand. I’ve heard some
educators lamenting the elimination cursive instruction. People type and text, post and pic their communications
now. This has created a giant opportunity for business success where the hand written thank you note gets seen and
the sender gets remembered.
Cursive writing and video games may hone our eye-hand coordination skills, but life with Christ is the only way to
improve our I-hand functions. Like all human tools, the hands can bring comfort or curse. As Christians we are commanded to be Christ’s hands in the world. This takes practice and instruction. We get that from reading His guiding
Word daily, from worshipping with others, from encouragements given and received and from seeking ways to help
others.
I see Faith as a place where hand-writing is still taught, where we practice writing not on paper but on hearts and
where we open the door to let the Spirit work through our hands to show the world Christ’s love for all.
Jim Schieble,
Council President
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Council Meeting Highlights
September 8, 2015
Approved recommendation from the Property Committee for
communion rail installation.
 Approved moving balance from Parsonage Proceeds Fund facility liabilities to a furnace replacement account per recommendation from Property Committee.
 Approved raising authorization of match for ELCA Good Gifts.
 Approved Spaghetti Supper plans as submitted by Bruce and
Jeanne Miller.
 Removed Carpet Fund from Wish List and added Furnace Replacement Fund.
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Sebranek
Council Secretary


AUGUST TREASURER’S REPORT
Beginning Balance as of 8/01/2015

$

2,462.56

Income

$ 1,9284.72

Transfer from Savings

$

Deductions

$ 19,154.36

Cash Balance as of 8/31/2015

$

1,000.00
3,592.92

Sunday School Staff, Sunday, September 13, 2015

It is that time again for our annual
Spaghetti Supper on Saturday,
October 10th from 4:30-7:30pm. Included in the evening events will be a
BAKE SALE and the famous indoor
PUMPKIN PATCH BUCKET RAFFLE
(for children of all ages, young and old
alike). Please donate an item(s) of a $15
value for the Pumpkin Patch Bucket Raffle and drop off your item(s) at the
church any time. Bake Sale items should
be dropped off at the church by 3:00pm
on the 10th. Of course, the meal would
not be able to happen without many,
many volunteers. Sign-up sheets for
workers can soon be found on the table
in the narthex. Please look them over
and volunteer! You should have received
your tickets in the mail. Extra tickets
may be purchased from Ruth in the office. Don’t forget, to sign up to provide
your favorite bars/cookies for the dessert. We are in need of around 144
dozen. We ask that you have them to
the church by 3:00pm on the 10th.
Thank you all in advance for helping and
eating!
Committee chairpersons,
Bruce and Jeanne Miller

THE RED
TENTERS’
BOOKCLUB
For our October selection
we are reading Waters
Edge by Sara Gruen. We will meet on
Thursday, October 22, 7pm at the home
of Becky Klosowski. New members are
always welcome to join us. Please call
the church office at 623-3610
for additional information.
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PASTORAL ACTS

September 13, 2015
Third Grade Bible
Presentation
Pierce Abegglen
Meredithe Campbell
Katerina Hart
Lydia Hoffmann
Luke Kahl
Riley Kaminski
Breanna Kelly
Ethan LeClair
Jenna Peterson
Jack Roelke
Ella Steers
Sixth Grade Bible Presentation
Aaron Abegglen
Vance Berget
Garrett Campbell
Colin Emler
Jack Fritz
Dylan Hart
Emma Kelly
Anna Miller
Thomas Morris
Eddie Roelke
Genevieve Thelen

On the Lighter Side. . .
1. Remember...once you get over
the hill, you’ll begin to pick up
speed.
2. I love cooking with wine.
Sometimes I even put some in the
food.
3. If it weren’t for STRESS I’d
have no energy at all.
4. Whatever hits the fan will not
be evenly distributed.
5. Everyone has a photographic
memory. Some, like me, just don’t
have any film.
6. I always know God won’t give
me more than I can handle. There
are times I just wish He didn’t trust
me quite so much.
7. Dogs have owners. Cats have
staff.
8. If the shoe fits buy it in every
color.
9. Just going to church doesn’t
make you a Christian. Not any
more that standing in a garage
makes you a car!
10. Bills travel through the mail at
twice the speed of checks.
11. Middle age is when broadness
of the mind and narrowness of the
waist change places.

Thanks to . . .




September 27, 2015
Eli Matthew Goering
Parents: Justin and Brooke Goering






Dianne Patrick, Marcia McMullen, Sally Price, Betty Rahn, Sue
Frish, Sue Mathwich, Margaret
Miller for helping assemble the
September NEWSLETTER.
Naomi Circle ladies for cleaning the kitchen.
Sue Frish and Scott Mathwich
for sprucing up the Labyrinth.
Melody Tadych for taking on
the task of doing the new 2015
Pictorial Directory.
Men’s Bible Study group for
making a monetary donation
towards the third grade Bibles.

address change
Daria Utz
Davey, Kaitlyn
129 Tylers Cove Way
Winnabow NC 28479-5183
April Abufares
154 S Spring Street
Columbus 53925
920-791-0390
Andrew and Beth Klossner
Maddox
525 Ann Street
Columbus 53925
920-342-2198
Ashley Schultz
Drake
107 Cody Drive
Beaver Dam 53916
920-319-1189
Jennifer Gaska
W11236 Breyer Road
Columbus WI 53925
920-296-8398Kelly Deane
Sophia Conley
N105 West Street
Waterloo WI 53594
608-513-9361
Ryan Huebner
151 N 72nd Street
Milwaukee WI 53213-3771

September 25, 2015
Julie Rieck and Brian Gay
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29 Kimberly Rowe
31 Eric Anthon
Joe Destree, Bob Gorman, Dawn
Kaminski, David Kikkert, Helen
Setz, David Weisman

OCTOBER
1
2
3
4
6
7
8
9
11
12
13
14

15

16
17
18
19
20
22
23
24
25
27
28
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Bob Ayer
Chris Behl
Hallie Graffinn
Haley Schultz
Presley Beck
Mitchell Hasey
Colleen Miller
Eric Miesfeld
Alex Watrud
Amber Bussian
Bryella Grossman
Peggy Agnew
Maddox Klossner
Leverett Tadych
JoAnn Johnson
Kim Steers
Tanner Wescott
John Hood
Josh Selje
Heidi Agnew
Skyler Byrne
Riley Severson
Emily Fritz
Lydia Agnew
Michael Rowe
Bridget Morris
Chelsea Powers
Ava Rozinski
Norma Krahenbuhl
Noah Sebranek
Andrea Herrick
Betty Rahn
Grace Kahl
Darlene Tjugum
Tracy Brozek
Dylan Hart
Riley Kaminski

Erin Bussian,
Kevin and Sheri
Fritz, Kenn and
Dana Gillett,
Connor and
Meegan Graffin,
Cheryl Hoffman, Jeff and Theresa
Hein, Larry and Joan Hynes, Craig
and Wilhelmin Mickelson, Laurie
Niehoff, Rod and Dianne Patrick,
Michael and Marie Peterson, Steve
and Kimberly Rowe, Daryl and
Jami Severson, Stacy Walz, Roger
and Marjorie Westphal.

Congratulations!

October
Birthday’s

Samantha Alvarez, Shontell Baeseman, Derek
Berget, Josie Berget, Julie
Berget, Vance Berget,
Patsy Braker, Travis
Bruss, Garrett Campbell, Aaron Corlett, Pat Corlett, Kelly Dean-Conley,
Joe Destree, Bennett Emler, Nathan
Emler, Brian Faulhaber, DeAnn Gaska, Libby Gilbertson, Sophia Gille,
Ferd Grebe, Kristin Hansen, Connor
Kelm, Jeff Kirchberg, Becky
Klosowski, Arlene Oelke, Mae Opel,
Brian Patrick, Jayce Pavloski, Elizabeth
Pinkston, Chelsea Powers, Dylan
Raether, Betty Rahn, Dawn
Rohrbeck, Ryan Rohrbeck, Steve
Rowe, Steve Rubert, Anna Rupp,
Russ Rupp, Felicity Schleif, Ashley
Schultz, Rowdy Seibt, Helen Setz,
Samantha Setz, Dwane Talg, Marilyn
Weiland.
Happy Birthday!

REFORMATION
SUNDAY
OCTOBER 25

Please wear RED!

Television Service Times
Digital channel 980
Cable channel 98
Faith’s worship services are aired on
the following days and times:
Monday–Friday @ 9:00am

October 2015

Faith Lutheran Church
Spaghetti Supper
Saturday, October 10, 2015
Faith Lutheran Church
120 Faith Drive
Columbus, WI 53925
Serving 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
All you can eat spaghetti, coleslaw,
garlic bread and dessert.
TICKETS: Adults $8.00
Children 4-10: $5.00
3 and under: FREE

Sunday, November 1 is a
very old and nearly universal festival in the church. It
is the most important of
the Lesser Festivals. The
purpose of All Saints’ Day is to remember all those who through the ages
have lived and died in the Christian
faith. Besides remembering the saints of
all ages, All Saints’ Sunday is also an appropriate time to remember those who
have died during the past year. It is an
old custom of the church to remember
them by name in the prayers on that
Sunday. If you have relatives or friends
who have died since November 2, 2014
that you would like to have included in
the prayers on Sunday, November 1
please call the church office at 623-3610
before Thursday, October 29.

Women’s Night Out
Pumpkin Patch
FLCW Bake Sale
(Faith Lutheran Church Women)
Carry-outs available

Tickets may be purchased at the door.

October 19th has been chosen for the
Fall Women’s Night Out. It will be
at Kestrel Ridge in the downstairs restaurant. The time will be 5:30 and order at 6:00 or whenever you can make
it. We will order off the menu. You
are encouraged to bring a friend. This
is sponsored by the Evangelism Committee. We are doing a Monday evening hoping it will work out for you.
We will have a sign up sheet so we
have an approximate number to give
Kestrel Ridge. Looking forward to fun
and fellowship. Any questions please
call Joyce Lienke at 623-9091.

Quilt and Project
Retreat
The Quilt and Project Retreat for October 18,
noon-9pm and October
19, 8am-9pm has been cancelled.
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Update from the Finance Committee: We thank the holy spirit as well as all of you for keeping our heavenly fathers church in your thoughts and prayers. We had an average month, and are happy to report that this year has
been relatively balanced compared to past. We continue to ask that everyone think about all the ways that you can
help or continue to do so.
2015

2014

Needed Monthly

Giving

Needed Monthly

Giving

January

$18,785

$14,924.10

$19,290

$12,509.62

February

$18,785

$16,477.53

$19,290

$14,551.92

March

$18,785

$23,404.52

$19,290

$16,202.12

April

$18,785

$20,593.67

$19,290

$25,154.03

May

$18,785

$21,882.49

$19,290

$13,847.81

June

$18,785

$15,555.36

$19,290

$17,089.05

July

$18,785

$16,656.95

$19,290

$17,517.08

August

$18,785

$20,284.72

$19,290

$16,790.01

September

$18,785

$19,290

$15,175.10

October

$18,785

$19,290

$14,439.78

November

$18,785

$19,290

$16,028.32

December

$18,785

$19,290

$27,670.72

Average Monthly Giving

$17,247.96

Sixth Grade Confirmation Class Bible Presentation, Sunday, September 13, 2015
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New Member Sunday, September 20, 2015

Josh and Dana Dykema

Thelma Hurd
Oakwood Village
5555 Tancho Drive #327
Madison 53718
608-229-6784

Hudson
151 Lazy Lake Drive
Fall River 53932
608-516-3573

John and Anola Popp
501 Avalon Road
Columbus 53925
920-350-0331
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PEER MINISTRY LEADERSHIP TRAINING is coming to Faith on
Nov. 14 (8:30 to 5 p.m.) & Nov. 15 (10:30 to 3:30) and costs only $20 per person.

What is Peer Ministry Leadership Training?
Training for high school youth and the adults who care about them.
A place where youth learn that they are already ministering to those around them at home, school, work,
and in the community.
And where they also learn and practice helpful skills, such as: Leading by example, active listening, caring for
those who are struggling with grief, depression, school, or family life, as well as when to refer to professionals.
You are already following God's call to help your neighbor! Join us to learn how to do that even better! While geared to
youth, adults will also benefit from this training. Questions: Contact Pastor Lisa at nelsonkosky@gmail.com. Sign up by
calling the office or filling out the sign up sheet in the narthex.

On Sunday November 1, 2015 a drive to raise funds for ELCA’s Good Gifts program will begin. Faith’s
Council has chosen to use part of the parsonage proceeds external missions designation to MATCH the giving
of Faith’s members towards ELCA’s Good Gifts.
The ELCA”s Good Gift program gives “gifts that make a difference”. ELCA Good Gifts go beyond your regular
offering to support the ministries of the ELCA. Our monetary gifts to the Good Gift program can supply everything from goats and chickens to mosquito netting and seminary tuition. Together we can do more than we could
ever do alone: grow the church, fight hunger and transform lives. More information about this exciting way to do
God’s work in our world will be in the November newsletter and in future church bulletins. For more information on ELCA Good Gifts go to https://community.elca.org/GoodGifts-Show-all

Fur, Fin & Feathers
Faith Lutheran Church is hosting the ninth annual community event called “Fur, Fin and Feathers at Faith” on
Thursday, October 29, starting at 6:30 p.m. The general theme of the event revolves around the outdoors, hunting, fishing and birding. There will be door prizes to win, snacks to eat and a special quilt raffle. There will be a
program including a DNR Warden question and answer session. The public is invited to this free event and this is
a good way for you to invite someone to your church. Donations of non-perishable foods, or funds, for the food
pantry will be accepted at the door. Help us fill the rowboat with food pantry items. Pictures of

past events, can be viewed from Faith’s website at www.faithcolumbuswi.org and select “Outreach”.
It is now just a few short weeks until the annual Pumpkin Patch Bucket Raffle at our Spaghetti
Supper on October 10th. If you have contributed in the past, THANK YOU VERY MUCH! If you already
are planning on contributing something to the tables, this
is just a reminder that it will soon be time to
get sawing, knitting, stitching, crafting, or shopping. Items should be of $15 in value. Local business promotional
gifts are welcome.
Michelle Hoffman, chairperson

Attention parents of kindergarteners!
We need you to join your kindergarteners on Sunday, October 25 at 9:15 at Faith. During that hour, we will take
a look at our new Kindergarten Bibles. Then during the 10:30 service, the kids will receive their bibles. It is
also Reformation Sunday, so everybody wear red!
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THE OCTOBER

NEWSLETTER
Faith...Serving God...Serving People

Now faith is the assurance
of things hoped for, the conviction
of things not seen.
Hebrews 11:1

MISSION STATEMENT
Joyfully recognizing God’s commitment
and faithfulness to us, FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH exists to serve God through serving
God’s people. We eagerly work towards the
realization of God’s Kingdom by:


Offering praise-filled worship to God.



Nurturing individual spiritual growth.



Fostering an environment of caring and
acceptance.



Reaching out to serve the needs of our
community.

God’s love stirs us to touch others with the
same love we have received—and invites
them to share our life of praise and service.

AS MEMBERS OF FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH WE PROMISE:


To attend services regularly.



To support the congregation financially.



To live responsibly as a Christian witness.



To become as involved as possible in the total life and work
of the congregation.

And this we promise to do by the help of God.
FAITH’S TOP PRIORITY VISIONING GOALS:


Equip all our members for lifelong spiritual growth and
ministry.



Continue and build upon our tradition of being an

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA) Columbus, Wisconsin

accepting congregation that welcomes and serves all.

We’re on the web:
www.faithcolumbuswi.org

Adopted March 2010

